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Memory scripture for the month: 
 

 So Eli told Samuel, “Go and lie down, and if he calls you, say, ‘Speak, 
LORD, for your servant is listening.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his 

place.  
(1 Samuel 3:9) 
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    Worship With Us….. 

Sundays  

Bible Study    9:30 

Service    10:45 am  

Nursery provided with in-person  

services 

~~~~~~~ 

Office Hours 

Monday to Thursday                                             

8:00 am to Noon & 1:00 pm to 4:30 pm                     

Closed Fridays                     

HIGHLIGHTS IN HISTORY 
On October 5, 1952, the first service was held in the 
new building with more than 300 attending. 
LeRoy Davis and Don Shaw were ordained as       
deacons on October 19, 1975. 

Member Spotlight On 
~~ Dean & LaVonne Cooper ~~ 

Dean was born and raised in Bradford, Arizona. After serving in 
Okinawa, Japan, he was stationed at Foster Field AFB in Victoria in 
1953 where he met his wife, LaVonne. They were married in October 
of 1953 and raised their family. LaVonne was raised a little closer. 
She was born and raised in LaSalle. After graduating in 1953, she got 
a job at an abstract company in Victoria and moved into an      
apartment here. Some of their favorite things about BTC are the 
warm, friendly feeling of Christian fellowship and the love and 
friendliness of its members. They both share a favorite memory from 
BTC – the Christmas and Easter productions Johnny Wilson led. 
LaVonne sang and Dean participated by becoming a shepherd!  
 
Did you know Dean had a private pilot license and owned a Cessna 
150 airplane? He is 90 years old and still rides his bicycle to get the mail with his dog, Peaches riding along 
with him in the basket. And did you know LaVonne played basketball, volleyball, baseball, and tennis for     
Industrial High School? She was even named Football Sweetheart! LaVonne says she has been blessed by God 
with a lot of sweet and good children. They have 4 girls, 1 boy, 14 grandchildren, and 20 great-grandchildren; 
He has also blessed her with a wonderful  husband. God is good! Dean likes gardening and raising okra and 
visiting with friends. They have been married for 68 years this month so it is no surprise they share the same 
favorite Bible verse: John 3:16 “For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish but have eternal, everlasting life.” 

Happy Anniversary, Dean & LaVonne! 

NEW DIRECTORY! 
If you haven’t already, pick up your new church directory 
from the church hallway. One per family, please. They are 
in folders this year so you can add future directories to it 
and keep them all in one place. 



Pastor’s Corner 
This month I would like to focus on reaching others. This is the second statement that we used to describe the 
church in our vision statement. Remember, our vision is not just where we are going, but who we strive to be. 
As believers, we have been commissioned by Jesus to make disciples, and then baptize, and teach them 
(Matthew 28:19-20). This commission should drive all that we do. Every aspect of our lives and every activity 
within the church should be oriented in a way that enables and prepares us to fulfill this mission. We have  
mission opportunities for you within the church such as serving with Christ’s kitchen, meeting college students 
at the BSM, and volunteering with the Pregnancy Help Center. While these are great ways to engage with   
others, they are not the only ways that we can reach others. Evangelism is not an activity reserved for a specific 
time or a specific type of person. It is what we are called to do each day. Every conversation you have can be an 
opportunity to guide someone closer to Jesus. This does not mean that you have to share the Roman’s road to 
salvation in every conversation. You simply have to find out where a person is in relation to Jesus and help 
them get to the next step. For more information on how to do this, check out the book I Once was Lost by 
Don Everts and Doug Schaupp. Let’s make it our effort to live a life of evangelism and not just make it an 
event that we do. Let’s genuinely care for others and invite them into a growing relationship with Jesus. Let’s 
stick with them on the journey and love them through their mistakes. This is what it means to be a kingdom 
Christian. This is what it means to be a member of Baptist Temple Church. Let’s go on this journey together! 

In Christ,  
Bro. Jeremy 

October ~ 2021 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 
Regular Sun A.M.  
Schedule 
Bible Study ~ 9:30 
Worship ~ 10:45 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

1 
 
6:30-7:30 a.m. 
Prayer Room Open 
 
 
 
 

2 
 
2:00-4:00  
GriefShare  
Celebration 
 
 
 

3 
Regular Sun A.M. 
Schedule 
 
Baby Bottle Banks 
due at church 
 
 

4 
 
 
 

5 
 
 
 
 
 
*Linda Jonckers 

6  
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
1:00 Young at Heart 
6:00 Council Meeting 
 
*Tom Gillespie 
 

7 
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
9:00-10:00 
Coffee on Campus 
5:30 
Vision committee 
 

8 
 
6:30-7:30 a.m. 
Prayer Room Open 
 
 
*Linda Hartman 

9 
 
 

10 
Regular Sun A.M. 
Schedule 
 
 
 
 
 

11 
 
 
 
 
 
*Rachel Odom 

12 
 
 
 
 
 
 

13  
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
1:00 Young at Heart 
6:00 Bus. Meeting 
*Tessa Belle Budd 
*Glenda Roberts 
*Dean Wetherbee 

14 
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
9:00-10:00 
Coffee on Campus 
5:30 
Vision committee 
 

15 
 
6:30-7:30 a.m. 
Prayer Room Open 
 
 
*Bobbie Long 
 

16 
 
 
 

17 
Regular Sun A.M. 
Schedule 
Annual GBA Meeting 
at Northside 
5:00  Food and    
Fellowship 
6:00 Meeting  

18 
 
 
 
 
 
*Roy Roberts 

19 
 
10:45—1:00 
Lunch for BSM 

20 
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
1:00 
Young at Heart 
6:00 
Prrayer Meeting 

21 
 
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
 
9:00-10:00 
Coffee on Campus 

22 
 
6:30-7:30 a.m. 
Prayer Room Open 
 
 

23 
 

24 
Regular Sun A.M. 
Schedule 
*David Glass 
31 
 
 

25 
 
 
 
 
Dean & LaVonne 
Cooper Anniversary 
 

26 
 
 
 
 
 
 

27 
 
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
 
1:00 
Young at Heart 

28 
 
9:45-1:00 
Christ’s Kitchen 
 
9:00-10:00 
Coffee on Campus 
 

29 
 
6:30-7:30 a.m. 
Prayer Room Open 

30 
 
 
*October 
Birthdays 

Winning the Invisible Battle  
Part 6: The Shield of Faith 

“Now faith is confidence in what we hope for and assurance about what we do not see.” (Hebrews 11:1) 
“First off, notice that the shield of faith is the only piece of armor that is mobile. You can move it around as 
needed. If your breastplate is hanging loose on one side, you can cover the exposed area with your shield. If 
you left your belt unbuckled, slide the shield in front of it. There’s only one part of your body a shield won’t 
protect: your back. The last thing you do during a battle is show the enemy your back. We must face our ene-
my head-on.Whatever we lack can be “made up” by faith, which is defined as “the assurance of things hoped 
for, the conviction of things not seen” (Hebrews 11:1). Wherever we are deficient, we can depend on God to 
make up the difference even if that help doesn’t seem apparent. After all, faith is the conviction of things not 
seen. If your faith is centered squarely on Jesus Christ, a little bit of faith is all you need. If my faith is genuine, 
even though Satan may set my world on fire, I will continue to focus on the Lord Jesus Christ, on the new life 
I have in Him, on the supernatural enabling He has provided to me, and on the authority of His Word. That 
kind of confidence is like water to a fire. God throws open the hydrant of His grace !”  
Next month: Winning the Invisible Battle: The Equipment for Battle (The Helmet of Salvation) 
Source: Winning the Invisible Battle by Tony Evans 

GET INVOLVED in the Great Commission! 
BGCT Convention 
Our BGCT convention will be in Galveston from November 14-16. We have a few messengers signed up to go, 
but there is still room for more! Messengers can go to attend the meeting and vote or just attend sessions and 
learn. Touch base with Bro. Jeremy for information! 
 
Coffee on Campus at UHV 
We have a new opportunity for outreach! It’s your chance to meet some young people, share your story, invite 
them to lunch at the BSM, invite them to church, and just brighten their day with a little free caffeine! Every 
Thursday from 9:00 - 10:00. We will be working with the BSM in this endeavor. If you want to join us, contact 
the office! Maybe those going can meet here at the church then carpool or caravan over together.  
 
Operation Christmas Child (OCC) 
Come look at our display in the hallway. We have our boxes  
and information all ready for you to take! We encourage you  
to take at least 2 boxes to fill. You can also donate to help with  
shipping costs. It cost Samaritan’s Purse $9 to process & ship  
each box. Boxes are due back at the church by November  7th. 
 

OUR OCC CHURCH GOAL ~ EVERY MEMBER PACKS 2 BOXES 


